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In underground metal mines, goaf brings huge safety risks. It is an important part of mine to evaluate goaf stability and
determine the best goaf handling measures. However, the evaluation and decision are often separated; they need to be
unifed. Meanwhile, stability evaluation and decision for goaf are a complex system engineering of rock masses in
underground mining, and subjectivity exists in the evaluation and decision process. Under these conditions, it is
necessary to minimize subjectivity, and the results of stability evaluation also need to be considered comprehensively in
determining handling measures. In this paper, the fuzzy theory was adopted based on the fact that the goaf stability
evaluation and handling measure decision were fuzziness. Firstly, the goaf stability model was established by a two-layer
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation. It took into account 12-factor indexes of goaf with engineering empirical approaches
and divided them into 3 categories according to their engineering categories. Te model improved the applicability of the
goaf stability evaluation results, and the results were the basis for goaf handling measures as well. Secondly, a decision
model of the goaf handling measures was established by multiobjective fuzzy optimization. It consisted of fve goaf
handling measures and fve evaluation indexes. Te model provided a comprehensive decision and optimal scheme for
goaf handling. Two models were also applied to the Paishanlou gold mine and achieved a good handling result. Te
practical application showed that the two models were feasible.

1. Introduction

In undergroundmetal mines, a goaf is formed.When the ore
is mined and the mined-out area is not flled, especially the
room and pillar mining, it forms many goafs of diferent
sizes, shapes, and buried depths. In 2015, according to the
survey results of 457 large and medium-sized mines in 25
provinces and cities conducted by the State Administration
of Work Safety of China, there are 432 million m3 goaf, 80%
of the goaf is below 10000m3, but the remaining 20% of the
goaf is above 10000m3 and the total volume accounts for
more than 50%. In particular, the number of goafs above
30000m3 is less than 6%, but the volume accounts for 30% of
the total [1].

Te harm of the underground goaf is signifcant to the
mine. Firstly, during the long-term creep and ground-
water action, the strengths of surrounding rock and pillar
decrease, the pillars occur continuously unstable or the
roof suddenly caving, and at the same time, shock gas and
waves are caused. Tese bring huge safety risks to per-
sonnel, equipment, facilities, buildings, etc. On November
6, 2005, a large-scale collapse accident occurred in Xingtai
gypsum mines in China, which caused a large number of
casualties including 37 deaths and 38 injuries, and a total
of 88 living rooms on the surface were destroyed. Te
direct property loss was up to 7.74 million RMB [2].
Secondly, during the process of mining, the surrounding
rock in the goaf is afected by blasting vibration, which
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leads to the development of fractures in the rock mass.
Tis may lead to the formation of fracture connection
networks and water inrush accidents. Accidents may
submerge the tunnel and cause losses. On the afternoon of
March 28, 2009, a water burst accident occurred in the old
goaf of the Xishimen iron mine, which caused 8 people to
die. Terefore, timely and appropriate goaf handling is the
most fundamental measure to eliminate the safety threat.
And the stability evaluation of the goaf is the basis for
determining the goaf handling measures.

Te stability of goaf is restricted by many factors, such
as rock strength, joint conditions, groundwater, goaf
parameters, and engineering factors. Tese factors are
interrelated with each other. Terefore, the stability
evaluation of the goaf is an extremely complex system
engineering. Te evaluation of goaf stability is a com-
prehensive evaluation for the goaf risk degree. Te
evaluation results have important guiding signifcance for
determining goaf handling measures and timing. Swift
and Reddish [3] considered the probabilistic approach to
analyze stability problems. Yavuz [4] proposed a method
for estimating the distance to return of the cover pressure
and the stress distribution in the goaf. Hu and Li [5]
presented a Bayes discriminant analysis method to
identify the risk of complicated goafs in mines. Wang et al.
[6] analyzed the creep failure of a roof stratum seated on
pillars in the mined-out area through a newly developed
visco-elastic model. Zhou et al. [7] proposed an approach
to forecasting large-scale goaf instability that combined
particle swarm optimization and support a vector ma-
chine. Sun et al. [8] proposed a three-zone model to
analyze and evaluate the stability of the goaf. Hu et al. [9]
built the RS-TOPSIS model to predict the hazard degree of
goafs based on the results of the expert investigation.
Zhang et al. [10] developed a susceptibility assessment
system to defne the risk from mine collapse for coalfelds
across the mining area based on the principles of fuzzy
mathematics and the analytical hierarchy process. Li et al.
[11] proposed a method to calculate releasable space in
strata based on the characteristics of pore distribution in
the rock strata above the goaf. Xiao et al. [12] established
the hazard evaluation model of goaf by using information
entropy and unascertained measurement theory. Guo
et al. [13] established a risk assessment model with seven
main assessment factors for expressway construction site
instability based on fuzzy theory. In these studies, the
infuencing factors are considered in detail. However, goaf
stability is afected by many uncertain factors and the
infuence degree of each factor is also diferent. Tese
factors and the evaluation results have certain fuzziness
and subjectivity. Terefore, it is a good way to combine the
fuzzy theory with the classical comprehensive evaluation
method. Tis will make the evaluation results as objective
as possible and obtain more appropriate evaluation
results.

For the goaf left by underground mining, there are
usually four goaf handling measures: closing, caving,

reinforcing, and flling. However, the specifc conditions of
each mine are diferent, the positions and shape charac-
teristics of each goaf are also diferent, and the goaf handling
measures are often diferent. Terefore, it is an important
part of the mine to determine the best goaf handling
measures in terms of technology, economy, safety, and re-
liability according to various factors afecting the decision-
making of handling measures.

In this paper, based on the goaf stability evaluation and
decision-making of goaf handling measures that are fuzzy,
the fuzzy theory is adopted to establish a stability evaluation
model and a decision model for goaf in underground metal
mines. In the establishment process, evaluation and decision
are considered comprehensively. Tese models are applied
to the Paishanlou gold mine.

2. Establishment of Goaf Stability Model

Te two-layer fuzzy comprehensive evaluationmathematical
model (in Figure 1) is adopted for the goaf stability eval-
uation, and the processes are as follows.

2.1. Determination of Factor. Tere were many factors af-
fecting goaf stability, which could be summarized as the
factors of rock mass quality, goaf parameters, and induced
factors. Te factors of rock mass quality could refer to rock
mass classifcation standards, such as Q classifcation
[14, 15], RMR classifcation [16, 17], MRMR classifcation
[18, 19], and engineering rock mass classifcation standard
[20]. Tese factors included rock uniaxial compressive
strength, rock point load strength, rock quality index
RQD, joint spacing, intactness index of the rock mass,
volumetric joint count of the rock mass, and joint oc-
currence. Te uniaxial compressive strength and the point
load strength both represented the rock strength, and the
point load test was a more practical, time-saving, and
economical method compared to the uniaxial compressive
strength [21]. Many studies [22–25] also have shown that
the point load strength has a good correlation with the
uniaxial compressive strength. Terefore, the point load
strength was chosen to represent the strength rock. Te
RQD, joint spacing, intactness index of the rock mass, and
volumetric joint count of the rock mass [26] all repre-
sented the characteristics of the joint, and these factors
were related or the same parameter was refected in dif-
ferent aspects. Considering the convenience of feld
measurement, the intactness index of the rock mass was
determined to represent the joint characteristics. Another
factor was the joint occurrence. Te study [20] has shown
that the angle between the joint occurrence and the goaf
direction afects the stability of the rock mass. Because the
joint occurrence was complex in the actual rock mass, and
it was difcult to study the infuence of each joint oc-
currence, the dominant joint occurrence was selected.

Te goaf parameters mainly included the goaf span, goaf
area, goaf volume, goaf buried depth, goaf height, height
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span ratio, goaf shape, goaf engineering layout, and mine
pillar and layout. Among them, the hydraulic radius could be
used to express the goaf span, goaf area, goaf volume, goaf
height, height span ratio, and goaf shape. Te hydraulic
radius refers to the ratio of area to the perimeter of the goaf.

Te induced factors of the goaf could be summarized as
groundwater, protective measures, mining disturbance, and
infuence of adjacent goaf.

Based on the above analysis, the actual application, and
site conditions of the mine, the factor set U1 was established;
U1 � {U11, U12, U13, U14, U15, U16, U17, U18, U19, U110, U111,
U112}� {point load strength, intactness index of the rock
mass, dominant joint occurrence, hydraulic radius, goaf
buried depth, goaf height, engineering layout, mine pillar
and layout, groundwater, protective measures, mining dis-
turbance, adjacent goaf}.Tese factors are shown in Figure 1.

2.2. Factor Layer and Assessment Ranks. Due to the fact that
many factors afected goaf stability, if a single-layer fuzzy
comprehensive evaluation was adopted, the factor weight
might not be determined, or the weight value was too small,
which led to the distortion of the evaluation results. For this

reason, 12 factors in the frst layer were divided into 3
categories according to their engineering categories, which
were integrated into 3 factors in the second layer; that is,
U2 � {U21, U22, U23}� {rock mass quality factors, goaf pa-
rameters, induced factors}. Te specifc factor layering and
meaning are shown in Figure 1.

Te assessment ranks were a set refecting goaf stability.
Generally, a 4-rank classifcation was used; that is, V� {V1,
V2, V3, V4}� {stable I, basically stable II, understable III,
unstable IV}. Among them, the stable I indicated that the
goaf did not need to be handled andmonitored.Te basically
stable II indicated that the goaf needed to be handled and
monitored to ensure safe production within the afected
area. Understable III indicated that the goaf needed to be
handled and monitored, and emergency plans needed to be
formulated. Te unstable IV indicated that handling mea-
sures needed to be taken immediately and strengthen
monitoring, and personnel and equipment within its af-
fected area must be evacuated immediately.

Based on the factor layer and assessment ranks, each
factor index was divided into 4 levels according to the
stability classifcation of the engineering rock mass. In ad-
dition, the results are shown in Table 1; there are both

Goaf stability
evaluation

Rock mass quality
factors U21

Point load strength U11

Intactness index U12

Joint occurrence U13

Hydraulic radius U14

Buried depth U15

Height U16

Engineering layout U17

Mine pillar and layout
U18

Groundwater U19

Protective U110

Disturbance U111

Adjacent goaf U112

First layer
U1

Second layer
U2

Goaf parameters
U22

Induced factors
U23

Figure 1: Two-layer fuzzy comprehensive evaluation mathematical model.
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qualitative and quantitative factor indexes. Te membership
degree of each qualitative factor index could be obtained by
counting the frequency by several measuring personnel,
such as U13 dominant joint occurrence, U17 engineering
layout, U18 mine pillar and layout, U110 protective measures,
U111 mining disturbance, and U112 adjacent goaf. Te
membership degree of each quantitative factor index could
be determined by measuring the value and membership
function, such as the U11 point load strength, U12 intactness
index of the rock mass,U14 hydraulic radius,U15 goaf buried
depth, U16 goaf height, and U19 groundwater.

2.3. Membership Function. In order to determine the
membership degree of each quantitative factor index and
make the model more efective, the original measured value
was normalized, and the input data were in the [0, 1] in-
terval. Te normalized formula is

f Uij  � qimin +
qimax − qimin

pimax − pimin
Uij − pimin , (1)

f Uij  � qimax −
qimax − qimin

pimax − pimin
Uij − pimin , (2)

where f(Uij) is the normalized value; Uij is the original
measured value; pimax and pimin are the maximum values
and minimum of the original measured value, respec-
tively; qimax and qimin are the maximum values and
minimum of the quantitative range corresponding to the
original measured value, respectively; Formula (1)
shows that the larger Uij is, the more stable of the goaf.
Formula (2) is that the larger Uij is, the more unstable it
is.

After normalizing the original measured value, it was
necessary to establish the membership function of each
quantitative factor index, and the membership degree
could be calculated. According to the conclusion that
diferent membership functions were equivalent by Su
et al. [27], this paper used the fuzzy reasoning method to
establish membership functions based on the character-
istics of fuzzy sets.

In rock engineering, the membership function usually
adopted the intermediate type. Tat was, the membership
degree was 0.5 at the endpoint of the interval range and the
state was the fuzziest. Te membership degree was 1 at the
middle point and the neighborhood of the interval range and
the state was the clearest. Te membership function formula
is

Table 1: Te classifcation of goaf stability.

Factor index Assessment ranks
Stable I Basically II Understable III Unstable IV

Rock mass quality
factors U21

Point load strength
U11

>10MPa 4∼10MPa 2∼4MPa 0∼2MPa

Intactness indexU12 >0.75 0.75∼0.55 0.55∼0.35 0.35∼0
Dominant joint
occurrence U13

Very favorable Favorable General Unfavorable

Goaf parameters
U22

Hydraulic radius
U14

<15m 15∼30m 30∼45m >45m

Buried depth U15 <100m 100∼200m 200∼400m >400m
Goaf height U16 <8m 8∼20m 20∼30m >30m

Engineering layout
U17

Very reasonable Reasonable General Unreasonable

Mine pillar and
layout U18

Pillars and layout
standard

Pillars and layout
not standard

No pillars or layout not
standard, start breaking

No pillars or layout not
standard, serious breaking

Induced factors
U23

Groundwater U19 <35 L•min−1 35∼55 L•min−1 55∼70 L•min−1 >70 L•min−1

Protective measures
U110

Very reasonable Reasonable General Unreasonable

Mining disturbance
U111

No impact Weak Infuence Great infuence

Adjacent goaf U112 No Small Some Many
Quantized range Vr 0.75∼1.00 0.50∼0.75 0.25∼0.50 0.00∼0.25
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A4 f Uij   �

1, f Uij ≤ 0.125 + δ,

f Uij 

2δ − 0.25
+
δ − 0.375
2δ − 0.25

, 0.125 + δ <f Uij ≤ 0.375 − δ,

0, f Uij > 0.375 − δ,

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

A3 f Uij   �

0, f Uij ≤ 0.125 + δ,

f Uij 

0.25 − 2δ
−
δ + 0.125
0.25 − 2δ

, 0.125 + δ <f Uij ≤ 0.375 − δ,

1, 0.375 − δ <f Uij ≤ 0.375 + δ,

f Uij 

2δ − 0.25
+
δ − 0.625
2δ − 0.25

, 0.375 + δ <f Uij ≤ 0.625 − δ,

0, f Uij > 0.625 − δ,

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

A2 f Uij   �

0, f Uij ≤ 0.375 + δ,

f Uij 

0.25 − 2δ
−
δ + 0.375
0.25 − 2δ

, 0.375 + δ <f Uij ≤ 0.625 − δ,

1, 0.625 − δ <f Uij ≤ 0.625 + δ,

f Uij 

2δ − 0.25
+
δ − 0.875
2δ − 0.25

, 0.625 + δ <f Uij ≤ 0.875 − δ,

0, f Uij > 0.875 − δ,

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

A1 f Uij   �

0, f Uij ≤ 0.625 + δ,

f Uij 

0.25 − 2δ
−
δ + 0.625
0.25 − 2δ

, 0.625 + δ <f Uij ≤ 0.875 − δ,

1, 0.875 − δ <f Uij ,

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(3)

where δ is the neighborhood value centered on the middle
point, and the membership degrees are 1 in the neighbor-
hood range.

2.4. Fuzzy Judgment of First Layer Factor. According to
formulas (1) to (3), the membership degree of each

quantitative factor index was calculated. Combining
the membership degrees of the qualitative factor
index, a fuzzy comprehensive evaluation matrix could be
established. Based on the three categories, three
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation matrixes could be
established:
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(4)

where Ak(f(Uij)) is the membership degree; R21 is the
evaluation matrix of the rock mass quality; R22 is the
evaluationmatrix of the goaf parameter; R23 is the evaluation
matrix of the induced factor.

After establishing the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation
matrixes, it needed to determine the weight of the frst layer
factor. In the evaluation of goaf stability, each factor index
had a diferent infuence on goaf stability, and it was nec-
essary to determine the weight of each factor index. Weight
was an important part of the comprehensive evaluation.
Among the methods to determine the weight, the analytic
hierarchy process (AHP) was an efective method to de-
termine the weight coefcient.

Te AHP [28, 29] divided a complex system into several
levels and factors. By comparing the importance of the two
factors, the weight coefcient was determined. It was an efective
multiobjective planning method in system engineering. Te
essence of AHP was a kind of decision-making thinking mode,
which combined qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis in
the decision-making process. Te steps of AHP were as follows:
determination of judgment object and factors, establishment of a
judgment matrix, calculation of the order of the relative im-
portance, and consistency check.

Te object was the stability of the goaf, and the factors
had three sets includedU21 � {U11,U12,U13},U22 � {U14,U15,
U16, U17, U18}, and U23 � {U19, U110, U111, U112}. In the
judgment matrix, the value refected the relative importance.
Generally, the judgment matrix was obtained by the scale

method of 1∼9 and its reciprocal. Te judgment matrix can
be established as follows:

(5)
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where P21 is the judgment matrix of rock mass quality, P22 is
the judgment matrix of goaf parameters, and P23 is the
judgment matrix of induced factors.

In the order of the relative importance, the maximum
eigenvalue of P21 with λ21max � 3.04, and the eigenvector X21
is as follows:

(6)

Te fuzzy relative weight coefcient was obtained by
normalizing the eigenvector X21. Te weight vector C21 is

(7)

Te maximum eigenvalue of P22 with λ22max � 5.13; the
eigenvector X22 is as follows:

(8)

Te weight vector C22 is

(9)

Te maximum eigenvalue of P23 with λ23max � 4.01; the
eigenvector X23 is as follows:

(10)

Te weight vector C23 is

(11)

In the consistency check, it was necessary to check
whether the weight was reasonable. Te formula of the
consistency index (CI) is as follows:

CI �
λmax − n

n − 1
, (12)

where n is the number of factors.
Te consistency ratio CR can be obtained as follows:

CR �
CI

RI
, (13)

where RI is the average random consistency index. n is 3, 4,
and 5, and RI is 0.52, 0.89, and 1.12, respectively.

When the CR was less than 0.10, it showed that the
judgment matrix satisfed the consistency test; that is, the
distribution of the weight coefcient was reasonable. Te
results were CI21 � 0.02, CR21 � 0.04, CI22 � 0.033,
CR22 � 0.029, CI23 � 0.003, and CR23 � 0.004. Tese results
showed that the distribution of the weight coefcient was
reasonable.

After the weight vector C2i and the fuzzy comprehensive
evaluation matrix R2i were determined, fuzzy subset B2i
could be obtained through a fuzzy linear change.

(14)

where “◦” is a synthetic operator for weight vector C2i and
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation matrix R2i.

2.5. Fuzzy Judgment of Second Layer Factor. Based on the
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation matrix of the frst layer, the
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation matrix R of the second layer
can be established:

(15)

Te next was to determine the weight of the second layer
factor. AHP was still used to determine the weight of the
second layer factor. Te judgment object was goaf stability.
Te set of judgment factors was U2 � {U21, U22, U23}. When
determining the relative importance value in judgment
matrix P, the main basis was the current research results or
scoring value in the common evaluation methods. Te
judgment matrix P could be obtained.

(16)

In the order of the relative importance, the maximum ei-
genvalue of P with λmax� 3.02; the eigenvector X is as follows:

(17)

Te fuzzy relative weight coefcient was obtained by
normalizing the eigenvector X. Te weight vector is

(18)

In the consistency check, the consistency index CI was
0.01, and the consistency ratio CR was 0.02 and less than
0.10, which showed that the distribution of the weight co-
efcient was reasonable.

Advances in Civil Engineering 7



After the weight vector C and the fuzzy comprehensive
evaluation matrix R were determined, fuzzy subset B could
be obtained through a fuzzy linear change. Tat is,

(19)

According to the principle of maximum membership,
the maximum value bmax �max{bi} was obtained, and the
value of i was 1 to 4. Te rank of bmax �max{bi} was the rank
of comprehensive evaluation.

2.6. Application in Paishanlou Gold Mine. Te Paishanlou
gold mine belongs to the China National Gold Group, which
is the key enterprise in Northeast China. Te Paishanlou
gold deposit is a large-scale hydrothermal gold deposit. Te
surrounding rock is mylonite, and the remote rock is pri-
mary mylonite and mylonitic rock. Te dip angle of the ore
body is 35°∼55°. Te ore body is located between the ele-
vations of 465∼−30m. After open pit mining to +300m, the
mine transferred to underground mining. Due to the slow
dip angle of the ore body and the increase the production
capacity, the open stope method is adopted in the two
middle sections of 300m and 225m, forming large-scale
discontinuous goafs (in Figure 2).

Te horizontal area of the goafs has reached 11250m2 above
the 275m level, and the volume is approximately 500000m3.
Te roof of the goaf obliquely intersects with the surface. In the
section of exploration lineX (in Figure 2(b)), the dip angle of the
goaf roof is 25°–35°, the surface boundary is the open-pit mining
boundary, and the boundary slope angle is 29°–50°.Te thinnest
thickness of the goaf roof is only 36m. Te original open pit is
used to store dry toxic tailings. Te design storage elevation is
+420m. Te locations of the open pit and goaf are shown in
Figure 2(a).

Terefore, it was urgent to evaluate goaf stability in the
Paishanlou gold mine. According to the results of the stability
evaluation and the technical conditions of the mine, the optimal
goaf handling measures were determined. Te ultimate goals

were to achieve safe mining of ore bodies and safe management
of goafs. Ten, stability evaluation of the upper goaf and lower
goaf was carried out by the goaf stabilitymodel.Te indexes and
results are shown in Table 2.

As shown in Table 2, the stability rank of the upper goaf
is unstable IV based on the principle of maximum mem-
bership. However, the membership in unstable IV is close to
membership in understable III, and the stability ranks of the
upper goaf are unstable IV and understable III. Te stability
rank of the lower goaf is basically II. Te results showed that
the goafs need to be handled to ensure safe mining, and these
results were the basis for goaf handling measures as well.

3. Establishment of the Goaf Decision Model

In the process of the goaf decision model, many uncertain
factors were involved, such as the geological conditions of the
mine, goaf stability, goaf location, goaf shape, and flling of the
goaf. Diferent goaf handling measures had diferent handling
costs, handling efects, and time required for handling.Tey also
depend on the specifc production situations of the mine. Te

8900
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9200

93009300

9200

9100

9000

8900
810080007900780077007600

810080007900780077007600

(a)

Hanging wall rock

Upper goaf

Footwall rock

Open pit slope

Lower goaf
Pillar

(b)

Figure 2: Te situation of goafs. (a) Te location of the open pit and goafs. (b) Te section of exploration line X.

Table 2: Stability evaluation of upper goaf and lower goaf.

Index
Goaf

Upper Lower
U11 4.3MPa 5.2MPa
U12 0.20 0.28
U13 General General
U14 32m 26m
U15 36m 175m
U16 75m 75m
U17 General General
U18 Serious breaking Pillars standard
U19 45 L•min−1 32 L•min−1

U110 General General
U111 Weak Great
U112 Small Small
B [0.07 0.21 0.35 0.37] [0.08 0.47 0.15 0.31]
Ranks IV, III II
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feasibility and other indexes were also diferent for the goaf with
diferent stability ranks. Terefore, the advantages and disad-
vantages of goaf handling measures were fuzzy. And multi-
objective fuzzy optimization theory could make a good
comprehensive evaluation of the goaf handling efect and obtain
the optimal handling scheme.

3.1. Multiobjective Fuzzy Optimization. For the goaf han-
dling measures, there were usually four categories: closing,
caving, reinforcing, and flling. Each category also included a
series of subhandling measures, such as flling could be
divided into waste rock dry flling, tailings flling, and
cemented flling, and caving could be divided into induced
natural caving and blasting caving. Considering the mine
situation, the goaf handling measures were preliminarily
determined, which were Ds � {ds1, ds2, ds3, ds4, ds5 }�

{blasting and caving, induced natural caving, waste rock dry
flling, tailings flling, cemented flling}.

Te comprehensive indexes of goaf handling mainly in-
cluded necessity, feasibility, requirements of laws and regula-
tions, treatment efect, handling cost and work efciency, and
handling time. Te necessity of handling was determined
according to the goaf stability evaluation results, the results in
Table 2, and mining status showed that goaf handling was
necessary.Te feasibility mainly considered safety (based on the
goaf stability evaluation) and construction conditions. Tere-
fore, the evaluation index set Ps was determined, Ps� {ps1, ps2,
ps3, ps4, ps5}� {feasibility, requirements of laws and regulations,
handling efect, handling cost, handling time}. According to the
fve goaf handling measures and fve evaluation indexes, the
index characteristic matrix is expressed as

(20)

where xij is the characteristic value of index i and measure j.
In the process of fuzzy optimization or decision-making,

in order to solve the possible objectivity of membership and

the subjective in the process of determination, the relative
membership matrix was established by using the index
relative membership. For larger and better indexes (handling
efect, feasibility, requirements of laws and regulations), the
relative membership formula is

rij �

xij − ∧
j

xij

∨
j

xij − ∧
j

xij

. (21)

For smaller and better indexes (necessity of handling, han-
dling cost, handling time), the relative membership formula is

rij �

∨
j

xij − xij

∨
j

xij − ∧
j

xij

, (22)

where rij is the relative membership degree of index i and
measure j; ∨ and ∧ are the characteristics of taking large and
taking small, respectively.

Te index characteristic matrix X is transformed into the
index relative membership matrix by formulas (21) and (22);
that is,

(23)

Te relative membership degree of the superior measure
is

G � g1, g2, g3, g4, g5( 
T

� (1, 1, 1, 1, 1)
T
. (24)

Te relative membership degree of the inferior measure is

Bs � bs1, bs2, bs3, bs4, bs5( 
T

� (0, 0, 0, 0, 0)
T
. (25)

In the goaf handling system, the weight vector Ws is

Ws � ws1, ws2, ws3, ws4, ws5( 
T
. (26)

Te weight vector Ws was still determined by AHP, and
the judgment matrix is

Table 3: Te index and the relative membership for goaf handling measures.

Goaf Measure
Index

ps1 ps2 ps3 ps4 ps5 uj

Upper

ds1 1.14 1.29 3.43 250 80 0.15
ds2 5.29 1.14 1.57 45 50 0.78
ds3 7.42 6.71 5.86 288 40 0.93
ds4 3.57 7.14 7.86 382 300 0.27
ds5 5.14 9.14 9.14 440 360 0.41

Lower

ds1 1.86 1.14 3.57 160 80 0.20
ds2 6.29 1.86 3.43 45 50 0.94
ds3 5.57 3.71 5.57 390 120 0.66
ds4 5.29 5.46 7.86 424 260 0.50
ds5 6.14 9.14 9.43 517 300 0.65
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Open pit slope

Cemented
borehole

Hanging wall rock
Filling shaft

Cemented backfill

Waste rock backfill
Tunnel

Footwall rock

Pillar

Lower goaf

(a)

Open pit slope

Cemented
borehole

Hanging wall rock
Filling shaft

Cemented backfill

Waste rock backfill

Footwall rock

Pillar

Lower goaf

(b)

Open pit slope

Surface subsidence pit

Cemented
borehole

Hanging wall rock

Footwall rock

Waste rock backfill

(c)

Figure 3: Comprehensive handling measure. (a) Filling the upper goaf. (b) Connecting the upper goaf with the lower goaf. (c) Filling the
lower goaf.

Mining truck

Filling shaf

(a)

Loess

Mining truck

(b)

Figure 4: Te flling process by mining truck. (a) Waste rock flling. (b) Loess flling.
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(27)

Calculating the maximum eigenvalue λmax � 5.11 of the
judgment matrix Ps, the consistency index CI was 0.028, and
the consistency ratio CRwas 0.025 and less than 0.10.Tat is,
the weight vector Ws is

Ws � ws1, ws2, ws3, ws4, ws5( 
T

� (0.38, 0.12, 0.09, 0.23, 0.18)
T
.

(28)

In fuzzy theory, the weighted optimal distance Djg is

Djg � ujp

���������������



5

i�1
wsi gi − rij  

p




. (29)

Te weighted inferior distance Djb is

Djb � 1 − uj p

���������������



5

i�1
wsi rij − bi  

p




, (30)

where p is the distance parameter and p� 1 is the Hamming
distance.

Te optimization criterion was that the sum of the
weighted optimal distance square and the weighted inferior
distance square was the smallest. Tat is,

min F uj  � D
2
jg + D

2
jb  . (31)

Finding the derivative of formula (31), and making it
equal to zero, the solution is

uj �
1

1 + 
5
i�1 wsi 1 − rij  

p
/

5
i�1 wsirij 

p
 

2/p. (32)

Formula (32) was a fuzzy optimization theory model of
the goaf handling measures. In the set of measures that meet
the index constraints, the measure with the highest relative
membership degree uj was the satisfactory measure, and the
sequence of uj from the largest to the smallest was the
satisfactory sequence.

3.2. Application in Paishanlou Gold Mine. To determine the
goaf handling measures, a group of nine experts scored and
calculated the feasibility, requirements of laws and regula-
tions, handling efect, handling cost, and handling time for

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure 5: Cover of surface subsidence pit. (a) Surface subsidence pit. (b) Filling process. (c) Covering process. (d) Covering process.
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fve goaf handling measures. Te experts were composed of
mining technicians, mine leaders, material planners, and
university researchers. Ten, the highest and the lowest
scores were removed, respectively, and the mean value of the
remaining results was taken. Among them, the feasibility,
treatment efect, and requirements of laws and regulations
were all scored on the 10-point system. Te fnal score and
calculation results are shown in Table 3. Ten, the relative
membership degree uj is calculated by the multiobjective
fuzzy optimization model (in Table 3).

Te results of fuzzy optimization for the goaf decision
are shown in Table 3, the handling measure of the upper goaf
is waste rock dry flling, and the handling measure of the
lower goaf is induced natural caving. However, considering
the relevance of goafs (in Figure 2) and the urgency of
handling, a comprehensive handling measure is proposed as
shown in Figure 3. Firstly, the flling shaft is drilled in the
open pit slope to fll the upper goaf with waste rock (in
Figure 3(a)). Te mining truck is used to fll the upper goaf
quickly (in Figure 4(a)), and the total amount of waste rock
flling is 372000m3. After the upper goaf is flled, the
cemented flling is carried out at the top of the upper goaf, to
better protect the stability of the slope.

Secondly, the tunnel is excavated in the pillar of the
upper and lower goaf, and blasting medium-length holes are
drilled so that the upper and lower goaf is connected by
blasting and this engineering induces natural caving of the
rock mass above the goaf (in Figure 3(b)). Two days after
blasting, a surface subsidence pit is formed, and it has a
depth of 10 to 43m and a total area of 10451m2 (as shown in
Figure 5(a)).

Finally, the surface subsidence pit is flled with waste
rock and covered with soil (in Figure 5). When the
subsidence pit is stable, the waste rock in the waste rock
feld is transported by mining trucks, and the subsidence
pit is flled from north to south (in Figure 3(c)). By
September 2012, the landform was basically restored, and
the total amount of waste rock flled is 333566m3. After
the completion of waste rock flling, the engineering of
covering with new soil is carried out in layers (in Fig-
ure 5). Te frst layer is covered with 0.5 m loess (in

Figure 4(b)), after leveling, the protection against osmosis
fabric is covered, and then the new soil is covered with a
0.5 m loess layer to protect against osmosis fabric. In the
spring of 2013, soybean, corn, and other crops were
planted on the new soil, to prevent soil erosion and
achieve economic benefts.

4. Conclusions

To comprehensively solve the safety risks from goafs in
underground metal mines, minimize subjectivity in the
evaluation and decision process, and comprehensively
consider diferent handling measures, an evaluation model
of goaf stability and a decision model of handling measures
were provided based on fuzzy theory.

Te goaf stability model was established by the two-layer
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation. It took into account 12-
factor indexes of goafs with engineering empirical ap-
proaches and divided them into 3 categories according to
their engineering categories. Te membership degree of
indexes was determined based on the normalized formula
and membership function, and weights were determined by
the analytic hierarchy process. Tis model improved the
applicability of the goaf stability evaluation results, and the
results were the basis for goaf handling measures. Te model
was applied to the Paishanlou gold mine.Te results showed
that the stability ranks of the upper goaf were unstable IV
and understable III, and the stability rank of the lower goaf
was basically II. In addition, the goaf needed to be handled.

Based on the results of the goaf stability evaluation, the
decision model of the goaf handling measures was estab-
lished by multiobjective fuzzy optimization. It consisted of
fve goaf handling measures and fve evaluation indexes. Te
model provided a good comprehensive decision and optimal
scheme for goaf handling.Tis model was also applied to the
Paishanlou gold mine. Te results showed that the handling
measure of the upper goaf was waste rock dry flling, and the
handling measure of the lower goaf was induced natural
caving. Tese results were integrated with the actual situ-
ation of the mine, and a comprehensive handling measure
was proposed. Tat was, the frst step was to fll the upper

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 6: Te present situation of handling results. (a) Surface subsidence. (b) Surface cracks. (c) Surface cracks.
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goaf with waste rock, and cemented flling was also carried
out at the top of the upper goaf. Te second step was to
connect the upper and lower goaf and induce natural caving
of the rock mass above the goaf. Te third step was to fll the
surface subsidence pit with waste rock and cover it with soil.

By 2020, the change in the covered soil in the surface
subsidence pit was tracked and observed, as shown in Figure 6.
Tere was small subsidence and some cracks only at the corners,
and the integrity of the covered soil was not destroyed. Tis
showed that the comprehensive handling measure was suc-
cessful. It also showed that the results of goaf stability evaluation
and handling measure decisions were correct, and the stability
model and decision model for goafs were feasible.
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